SYMPOSIA  INTERACTIVE, HANDS-ON, PRACTICAL

Because of the overwhelming response to the Symposia offered at last year’s Annual Meeting, we are expanding the offerings to give you a more hands-on, practical, and intimate learning experience at AAID’s 60th Annual Meeting.

There will be two concurrent tracks of Symposia that allow you to interact with key clinicians and a world-renowned faculty to gain in-depth knowledge of topics that will make a difference to your practice. You will have several to choose from and watch the AAID website and future mailings to reserve your spot. These are sure to sell out early.

Those who register by March 31, 2011 will have first chance to register for these roundtables and hands-on workshops.

**Roundtables** – 60 minute sessions limited to 20 participants for an intimate learning experience

**Hands-on Workshops** – Half-day workshops designed to familiarize you with specific techniques or materials. Limited number of participants.
 Register by March 31, 2011 

SPECIAL RATES AVAILABLE MARCH 20, 2011 TILL DECEMBER 31, 2011

AAAID's Annual Meeting Call Caesars Palace at 1.866.227.5944 or 1.702.731.7222. Mention the American Academy of Implant Dentistry (Group code: SCAAI1) for special group rates. Visit www.aaid.com for more information and to reserve your room online.

REGISTRATION ONLINE AT www.AAID.COM

Phone: 312.335.1550 Toll-free: 877.335.AAID (2243)
Fax: 312.335.9095

On-line registration is open now! Visit www.aaid.com to register online.

ACCOMMODATIONS Reserve your room today. Take advantage of AAAID's block of rooms and be minutes away from all programs and activities: AAAID's Annual Meeting Call Caesars Palace at 1.866.227.5944 or 1.702.731.7222. Mention the American Academy of Implant Dentistry (Group code: SCAAI1) for special group rates. Visit www.aaid.com for more information and to reserve your room online.

**AAAID Guest** $1045 $1145 $1245
**AAAID Member** $1045 $1145 $1245
**AAAID Member # required** $1185 $1285 $1385

**AAID Associate Fellow/Fellow** $995 $1095 $1195
**AAID Associate Member** $995 $1095 $1195
**AAID General Member** $995 $1095 $1195

**AAID Student** $695 $795 $895
**AAID New Dentists** $695 $795 $895

**American Academy of Implant Dentistry**

AAID Annual Meeting 2011

**On-site registration “Until March Mania” By After March 31, 2011**

| AAAID Associate Fellow/Fellow | $995 | $1095 | $1195 |
| AAAID General Member* | $1045 | $1145 | $1245 |
| AAAID Member* | $1045 | $1145 | $1245 |
| AAAID Associate Fellow/Fellow # required | $1185 | $1285 | $1385 |
| **AAID Member # required** | $1185 | $1285 | $1385 |
| **AAID Associate Fellow/Fellow** | $995 | $1095 | $1195 |
| **AAID Associate Member** | $995 | $1095 | $1195 |
| **AAID General Member** | $995 | $1095 | $1195 |
| **AAID Student** | $695 | $795 | $895 |
| **AAID New Dentists** | $695 | $795 | $895 |

**FREE ADMISSION**

AAAID's Annual Meeting Call Caesars Palace at 1.866.227.5944 or 1.702.731.7222. Mention the American Academy of Implant Dentistry (Group code: SCAAI1) for special group rates. Visit www.aaid.com for more information and to reserve your room online.

AAAID Annual Meeting Call Caesars Palace at 1.866.227.5944 or 1.702.731.7222. Mention the American Academy of Implant Dentistry (Group code: SCAAI1) for special group rates. Visit www.aaid.com for more information and to reserve your room online.
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REGISTRATION IS AVAILABLE AT WWW.AAID.COM.
Phone: 312.335.1500 Toll-free: 877.335.AAID (2243)
Fax: 312.335.9995

Requests for refunds must be made in writing and received by
September 26, 2011 for a 50% refund; between September 27
and October 3, 2011 for a 25% refund. Be in advance commit-
ments to the travel, all refunds will be made after October 3, 2011. A $50 administration fee will be retained on all
refunds regardless of when requested.

REGISTRATION ONLINE AT WWW.AAID.COM.
Because of the overwhelming response to the Symposia offered at last year’s Annual Meeting, we are expanding the offerings to give you a more hands-on, practical, and intimate learning experience at AAID’s 60th Annual Meeting.

There will be two concurrent tracks of Symposia that allow you to interact with key clinicians and a world-renowned faculty to gain in-depth knowledge of topics that will make a difference to your practice. You will have several to choose from and watch the AAID website and future mailings to reserve your spot. These are sure to sell out early. Those who register by March 31, 2011 will have first chance to register for these roundtables and hands-on workshops.

**Roundtables** – 60 minute sessions limited to 20 participants for an intimate learning experience

**Hands-on Workshops** – Half-day workshops designed to familiarize you with specific techniques or materials. Limited number of participants.

**REALITIES OF IMPLANT DENTISTRY**

**STACKING THE DECK IN YOUR FAVOR**

**REGISTER NOW AND SAVE $200**